MODEL 302 D / 305 D / 314 D
BOTTOM DUMP TRAILERS
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### Standard & Optional Equipment / Features

**Model 302 D / 305 D / 314 D Bottom Dump Trailers**

S=Standard  O=Optional

#### Model 302D

- **2 AXLE**
- **21 CUBIC YARD**

**CAPACITY**
- 15 Cubic Yards
- 21 Cubic Yards

**FRAME DIMENSIONS**
- Height - 8’11”
- Height - 8’9”
- Overall Length - 26’2”
- Overall Length 35’ or 39’1”
- Overall Width - 8’
- Target Area - 16’L x 88”W
- Target Area - 12’4”L x 88”W

**GATE**
- Single - Air Operated - Windrow Type
- Air Cylinders 7” x 30”
- Air Cylinder Lubricators - Water Separator
- Air Tank - 60 Gallon
- Controls
  - Jogging for Asphalt Windowing
  - Manual Valve
  - Truck Switches
- Openings
  - 58” x 117”
  - 58” x 75”

**HITCH**
- Fifth-Wheel King Pin with Lateral Rocking Plate

**CONVERTER DOLLY**
- 2 Axle - 40,000 lb. Capacity

**FENDERS**
- Front Full
- Rear Fenders with Mudflaps

**LIGHTS**
- Grote LED (10-Year Warranty)
- Grote “Xtreme” Wiring Harness (7-Year Warranty)
- Center Mounted Side Turn Signal

**COLOR**
- TGIC Polyester Powder Coat White, Black, Yellow, Blue, Red, Green, Sapphire Blue, Dark Gray
- Steel Grit Shot Blast to Bright Metal, Epoxy Primer

#### Model 305D

- **3 AXLE**
- **21 CUBIC YARD**

#### Model 314D

- **4 AXLE PUP**
- **15 CUBIC YARD**

**ACCESSORIES**
- Push Bar with Underride Protection
- Hitch Kit for Tandem Hitches
- Shed Plates
- Side Board Brackets
- Window Deflector - Heavy Duty

**AXLES**
- (2) 25,000 lb. Dual Tire, Oil Bath Bearings
- (3) 25,000 lb. Dual Tire, Oil Bath Bearings
- (4) 25,000 lb. Dual Tire, Oil Bath Bearings

**BRAKES**
- 7x16.5 Full Air
- Automatic Slack Adjusters
- Brake Priority Valve
- Outboard Brake Drums

**SUSPENSION**
- (6) Spring 3 Leaf
- (4) Spring 3 Leaf
- (4) Spring 3 Leaf Front & Rear
- Air Ride Suspension

**TIRES**
- 11.00 22.5 LRF Tubeless Bias
- 11.00 24.5 LRF Tubeless Bias
- 11R22.5
- 11R24.5

**WHEELS / HUBS**
- Steel Hub Pilot / Outboard Drums
- Aluminum Hub / Centrifuse Outboard Drums
- 22.5x8.25 Tubeless ±10-Hole Aluminum or Steel Hub Pilot
- 24.5x8.25 Tubeless ±10-Hole Aluminum or Steel Hub Pilot

**WEIGHT (ESTIMATED)**
- 35’ - 10,750 lb. or 39’1” - 11,050 lb.
- 35’ - 12,600 lb. or 39’1” - 12,945 lb.
- 26’2” - 13,115 lb.

Pictures and content may include optional equipment and/or standard features that may not be standard on all models. Specification and design subject to change without notice. Weights and measurements are best estimates and should not be treated as actual. There are other features and optional equipment available. If you have any questions, consult the factory. Capacity ratings are frame capacities only. Actual load capacities may be restricted by factors such as gross axle weight ratings (GAWR) or state and federal regulations.

---
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Remember: Quality is Always a Bargain!